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THE HEART'S BITTERNESS.

I!V MILS, M. A. KIIlUFH.

Oh. lipnrt, po out of your hiding-place- ,

Ami wander where yon will,
Through thn city and through the (own,

Orrr thn dale and hill
0 or the nen Ith It thousand Isles,

Ow the rivers go
In riiftt of a single human sonl

Tuat never bath known a woo.
Ynu may entor thn palace of tlio king

The (KKir man' humble cot
The place where groat wraith beautifies,

And where It blames not;
Jlut, ahould you travel for long yearn,

Till roiiturlim had flown,
In unamh of mortal sorrow-proo-

You'd oomo back, heart, alone.
Oh, feet, that are nllmblng the up-hi- road,

Oft pierced by the tharpost thorns,
Ott tcmptet out or tbo narrow way

Into tbo How ery lawns.
Climb on, with thn aid or your truaty staff,

Up, upward toward the aim
For the coal you aoek In Jiiht In Night,

And the bright crown almost won.

The Old Pastor' Dmmiiial.
" We need a young man to atlr tbo people

And lead them to thn fold,"
The deaootiaaald: " We auk your resignation,

Ilocauo you'ro growing old."
The putor bowed hla deacons out in alienee,

And tenderly the gloom
Or tw Wight hid hi in and his bittor anguish

Within tho lonely loom.
Above tho violet bills the sunlight's glory

Hung like a crow n of gold,
Aud from the great church nplro the. bell's

aw ect anthem
Aduwn iheatlllnevi rolled.

Ammbled wore the peoplo for God's worship
Hut In In study chair

Thopaator aat unheeding, while the south
wind

Caresaed hla iiuow-uhlt- e hair.
A "inllii lay on his li. Ilia was the secret

Of sorrow 'a glad lumaw,
Upon lila forehead ahoue the lionedlctipu

Of uvurtaallng cann.

"The way of providouce nre most mys-
terious,"

The dearona gravely aaid,
Aa woudorlng eyed, and acared, the people

crowded
About their paHtor, dead.

" Wo iovwl him! " wroto tbo people on the
co Mil,

In wordaot ahlnlng gold;
And 'lime the broken bean they cot a Btatuo

Of marble, white and cold.
The end? Ah no tho imdlHcovorod country

Souien-her- in brightness Ilea;
Tim' only iare and atara may Ik discerned

Ily man's short-sigh- t! eyi.

A Story of the Revolution.

.lust nt tho clo-- o of tho Kovoltitloii-ar.- v

war there was seen nomewhere in
cine of the small town, in Mhs-kicIiu- -

M'tts, n niirRod nntl forlorn looking so-
ldier cniniiitr up the dusty Btroet. He
looktHl about on the eorn Ileitis tutse!
Inn for tlie linrvcht; on the rich, bright
patches of wheat for the sickle, and
on the jrreon otato fields with a curi-
ous eye so, nt least, thought Mr.
Towne, who was walking leUurely be-

hind him, going home from tho reii-ln- g

to his supper. The latter was n
Htout fanner, dressed In home-mad- e

brown linen trowsers without suspend-er- s,

vest or i;oiit. The ragged soldier
stopKd under the shade of a great ma-
ple, and yr. Towne, overtaking him,
stopped too.

"Home from the wurV" he asked.
"Just out of the British clutches"

lie replied; "I've lieen tt prisoner for
yours. Can you tell me who lives in
the next house? Is it yours?"

No," replied Towne, "Tompkins
lives there. That hou-- o mid barn used
to belong to a comrade of yours, as I
suppose; ills name was Jones, but he
got shot ut the battle of Hunker Hill,
and hi widow got married again."

The soldier leaned against a tree.
" What kind of a man is ho? I mean

what kind of people are they there?
"Would they lo likely to let a poor so-
ldier have something to eat?"

" If Tompkins is out, you'll lie treat-
ed first-rat- e there. Mrs. Tompkins is a
nice woman, but he Is tho snarhest cur
that ever gnawed a Imue. ftho misled
it marrying that fellow; but she had a
hard time getting along; Joneu went
Holdlering, and when she he.ird he
was dead, she broke right down, and
Tompkins came along, worked for her,
and laid himself out to do ilrxt-rat- u.

He blinded us all, and J advised her to
have him, and I'm sorry 1 did it. You
come home with me. 1 always have a
bite for any poor fellow that lias fought
for hl courtry."

"Thank yon kindly," returned tho
Holdler; but Mrs. Tompkiui N a distant

: sort of old acquaintance. The fact
Is I ued to know her first huth:md,uud
J kuuhs I will call there."

Mr. Towne watched him as ho went
to the door and knocked, and hjw he
was admitted by Mr.s. Tompkins-- .

"Koine old b woe t heart uf hern, m.iy-bc,- "

said Mr. Town", nodding to him-
self. Ho euiues too Into; poor woman !

miu has a hard row to hoo now."
Then Mr. Towne went homo to sup-

per, and we will go In with tho soldier
at Tompkins'.

" Could you give a poor soldier a
mouthful to eat ?" ho asked of the pale
and nervous woman who opened tho
door.

"My li unhand does not allow me to
glvo anything to travelers, but I al
ways feel for the soldiers coming back,
and I'll give you somo supper If you
wmiM lie lomr aliout it." and sho wiped
Jier eyes and provided refreshment for
the poor man, wno unci mrowii uiuiseii
into the nearest chair and appeared too
tired oven to remove his hut from his
head.

" I am ghul to have you eat, and I
would not hurry you forunythlng," sho
mild In a frightened way, " but you'll
oat quick, won't you? for I expect
jvory moment he'll be lu,"

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Tho man drew his chair to the table,

keeping his hat on his head, a though
ho lielonged to the society of Friends;
but that could not lo, for tho Friends
do not go to war.

Ho nto heartily of the bread and but-
ter and cold meat and how long ho
wasalioiit it!

Mrs. Tompkins fidgeted.
"Dear mo!" she said to herself. " Tf

ho only knew, ho wouldn't be so cruel
as to let Mr. Tompkins come in and
catch him hero."

Sho went and looked from the win-
dow uneasily, but tho soldier gave no
token of Ids meal coming to an end
very soon.

"Now ho is pouring vinegar on the
cold cabbage and jiotatoes. I can't ask
him to take those away in his hand.
How slow ho is! "

At last -- he dared wait no longer, and
mildly said to him:

" I am sorry to hurry you sir, but
my husband will uo very abuslvo lan-
guage to you ir ho finds you here."

llefore the soldier could reply, foot-
steps wero heard nt tho back of tho
houe, and a man entered. Ho stopied
short, and looked at the soldier as a
swage dog might look. Then ho broke
out In a tone between a growl and n
roar: "

"Hcy-de- y Molly, n pretty pleco of
business ! What have I told you time
and again, madam ? You'll find you'd
better mind your master. And you,
you buy, thieving vagabond, let me see
you clear yourself out of my house and
and off my land a good deal quicker
than you come."

" 1 our house! and your land ! " tho
soldier exclaimed, starting suddenly
up, erect and tall, and dashing off his
hat with n quick fiery gesture. His
eyes flashed with Indignntion as ho
confronted tho astonished Tompkins.
The latter was afraid of him, mid his
wife had given a shriek when tho sol-

dier first started to his feet, and had
sunk trembling and fainting In a chair,
fur she recognized him.

' You've no business to Interfere
mo and my wife," said Tomp-

kins, completely cowed by the attitude
of the soldier.

" )'our wife?" exclaimed tho sol
dier, with the very concentration of
contempt, and pointing to him with an
indignant linger.

""Who mo you?" asked Tompkins,
with etfrontery.

" 1 am Hurry Jones, nince you ask,"
said the soldier, "owner of this house
and this land, which you will leave this
very Hour! As lor Molly, "soltening
his tune as he turned to the woman,
now sobbing hysterically. " she shall
choose between lis!"

"Oh, Hurry!" soblied she. while
Tompkins stood dumb with astonish-
ment, " take me, save me !"

With a step he was at her side, hold-
ing her in his arms. What do you
mean, treating this iioor child so? Did
you think because sho had no earthly
protector Unit there was not a Ood in
heaven against you? "

No man who is cruel to a woman Is
ever truly brave, and Tompkins slunk
away like a beaten spaniel.

Tho next day had not passed away
liefore cveryliody in the town knew
that Harry Jones had come home alive
and well to rescue his much-endurin- g

patient wife from a worse constraint
than that of a lirltlsh prison; but what
they all said, and what Harry suid and
what Molly felt, I must leave you to
Imagine, for iiere the story ends.

What is Life on Basinets.

Eii Kakmeii: Every person of
unci at;e 1ms often asked him-sel- f,

Whntutn Iliviuir for'.' or, What
Is the object of my life? Thi, I know,
is n dhlk-ul- t question to answer. There
tire tiiiiuy Unit linvo mi Idu.i Unit they
nre living for themselves only, at least
we would Judge so from their actions
and conduct. One nays I am living to
make money, or to uccumuiato proper-
ty this is truo lu part; but should not
ha the paramount object .sought. Mon-
ey has no intrinsic value, only as a me-

dium or currency which iu can use in
purchasing whutover wo may need for
tlu comforts of life, Ac.

It Is stiictly necessary and light that
we should try and utuas-- , sulllcieut of
wealth or property to nuke ourselves
comfortable in after year, and would
not matter how much mote, if it is not
thu Idol of our lire. 'Whilst wo aro try-lu- g

to accumulate property wo should
endeavor to enjoy It as time rolls
along; in doing so tho world is beiielll-o- il

by It a- - well as ourelves. Theie is
no ono that helps himself to the com-
forts or life, but others recolvo boneUts
therefrom. Live to miiko othcis hap-
py as well as ourselves. Theie is no
such thing as a man living for himself,
or being Independent of mankind It's
folly to make Mich expressions, though
they mo often mudo by tlio unwiso.and
iiiuuy times thoughtlessly.

It Is strictly necessary that every one
should have somu calling some busi-
ness to lollow, and follow It mako it a
specialty not to have too many irons in
tlio tlio at once. One business, well
followed, Io worth n thousand half at-

tended to. It is not only bo in business
ululrs but in all spheres of life. If a
person over becomes noted in this
world as a statesman, general, mer
chant, geologist, lawyer, or what not (If
ho is authority or master of his profess-
ion) ho lias not been made so by others.
Tlio world has not placed him there.
It has been bv his strom: determined
will, perseverance, and strict attention

to business always sailing close to
shoro when his vessel Is small, and
launching out only whenover safety
would permit. How many thero arc
that fall In business; It oft times occurs
when wo overreach, or when wo ven-
ture too far from shore

Commodore Vaudorbllt's theory was
correct: Go sure, step by step, handle
noono's money but your own let these
wild speculations alone. Life is what
wo make It, though clrcunisUmco has a
great deal to do in moulding one's
character as well as In business nlmlrs.
(Jentlo reader, somo of you may say
you know this already T know you do
but do you practice It? If you do not,
It Is Hko nmasslng n largo amount of
wealth, or spending tlmo and money
In storing up knowledge when wo
make no good uso of It. It H.H.

Irving, Lane Co., Fob. S, 1ST7.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Goon Pound Cakk. One pound of
sugar; nan pouna ouuer, eight eggs,
ten ounces of flour beforo tt Is sifted,
nutmeg or maco as desired.

Gi:uman Potatoes. Mashed pota-
toes well seasoned and plenty of cream.
Make in littlo cakes an inch thick, (and
made some tlmo beforo they aro hand-
led they aro Iettcr), beat an egg and
dip them into it; brown nicely on both
sides.

Cocoanut Candy. Ono pound of
wniie sugar, ono cup oi water, one

of vinegar. lloil the same
as for cream candy; spread coooanut on
buttered plates, ami turn on thocandv;
wnen cooi oreaK into pieces nnu set in
a cool place.

ANBWKIIS.
Ill a late number of your paper I no-

tice a request for some method of mak-
ing yeast, withou'. yeast to start it. Tho
Inclosed recipe 1 uso nnd can recom-
mend as superior to all or any I have
ever used. After bottling, keep in a
cool place and it will bo good for three
months. Use same as what is called
" hop yeast:"

Fon Making Yeast. One ounce of
hops, one-ha- lf pint of Hour, one-ha- lf

teacup of flour, one-ha- lf teacup of salt,
one pound of potatoes boiled and
mashed. Put the hops In ono gallon of
water and steep ono hour, then pour
over the other ingredients whilst boil- -
in; hut; stir well; let it stand two days
in a warm place. (Strain the hop tea
beforo using) and after standing two
days, bottle for Use and lie your corks.

Mrs. J. B. Knait.
Like Itiver, Feb. 12, 1S77.

Some one asked a good recipe for
chicken salad, without oil:

Chicken Salad whiiout Oil.
Take two chickens; boil till tender;
chop quite fine; take double the quan-
tity of celery that youiwro of chicken,
chop fine and mix: then take three
eggs, beat well, and mix with a cup of
vim-gar- ; a large uiuiespuonim ni melt-
ed bntter; a small teaspoo nful of mixed
mutard; salt and pepper to taste; stir
the whole together over a incderate
fire till quite thick; when cold mix
with the chicken and celery. May.

BHEVITLES.

Think for yourself and think much
more than you talk.

There is a sweet little girl in town
wauts to be adopted by some ono who
has no children; sho is eighteen.

"That's the only wedding trip I shall
proliably ever take," said an old bach-
elor, as ho stumbled over a bride's
train.

Everybody has peculiarities which he
cannot get rid of; and yet, however
Harmless tnoy may be, they aro fre-
quently tlio cause of a man's failure.

It Is estimated that the number of
ladles who cannot passu mirror without
glancing into it averages about twelve
to every doicn.

" Captain," said a son of Erin, as the
ship was Hearing the coast in inclem
ent woatner. "iiavo yean aimcniiv on
board?" "No, I haven't." "Then,
iK'Jabljer-i- , wo shall have to tako the
weather Just as it comes."

I'ay as you go; and If you cannot
p.iy don't go.

A Wiri:'r I'owj:k. A good wife is
to a man wisdom, stteugtli and cour-
age; No condition is hopeless to a man
where the wife possesses firmness,
decision and economy. Tlieio is no
outward piopriety which can counter-
act indolence, extravagance and folly
at home. No spirit can long endure
bad intlueiHe. Man is strong, but his
heart is not adamant. lie needs u
tranquil mind; and especially if ho is
an intelligent man, with a whole
head, ho needs its moral forcoiu tho
conflict of life; Home must ho u place
of peace and cmi'Viit. Thoro ni'iu's
soul renews its stiength, and goes foith
with renewed vigor to tho labors and
troubles of life.

When man in New York lias once tiken
n tutu house ho dnoen'tllketo loavo it,evon
11 UIh Income btr.liiM to 111. It mako i pt-lil- fi

tall:, Kinl bin position may ba ulltxited.
Theie ilmd not lonj; Ago u puntleiuHii, who
up to hi death, litul been paylu $10,000 a
jear for hU houtteaiid could Itme nothing
lor IiIh family. Mo took It when timet neie
ilimli,Mnd didn't k ' v o it up. In uuv where
except Nnu' York, no one 1ms mid such a
ruulu this kluco Lord Plmersion, when
Prime Mluiator, paid thehiuie sum lor Cmn-brldg- u

lioum) lu l'lcoidllly. He wa uuild-lea- f,

eighty, hud an lucomo of Z0,0(XJ a joar
In real (state and Income, and. hi wile bad
uiiHurriaof '.!0 000 a J oar tuoio. Loudon
iiipu with JCIOO.000 a year in the iucmi ho lid
wx'iirltics are content with houses routed at

1,000 a year. The London routs cf the two
richest men In Kuglaud did uot amount to
v7,000. Their property w worth SSOWO.OOQ.

FRUIT TKBES !

Prices to Suit tho Hard Times !

Woodburn Nursery,

W00SSUB.8T, MAHIOH CO.,
ORSOOZT.

A Choice Selection of

Fruit,
Shade,

Ornamental,
..ANIL.

Nut-Beari- ng

TIE. E3 3S3 3,
Vines, and

Shrubbery,
Pfum and

Prune Trees,
Constantly on Hand.

ADDHESS,

J. H. SETTLEMIEB,
Woodburn.

Send for elmUn, eepSStf

ATTENTION
s7XSHEEF GROWERS!!'

A SURE CURE FOR
Scab,

Screw Worm.
Foot Rot,

AND ALL

Parasites that infest Sheep.
TT 13 SAFER, BETTER, AND VASTLY CHEAP- -

THAN ANY OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR

THE TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF THE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

VODe gallon lc enough for one hundred to two
hundred Sheep, according to their age, strength, and
condition.

It is put op In N CANS-Pr- ke, $13
per can.

bend for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Wholesale Agent for the State.
Or to toot netrett Retail Drnsztit. mtfl

STORE.
I IIAVK PURCHASED THE ENTIRE

lnterrtt of Mertr. Yenton & Loaybary in
tte Furniture Store on the et tide of

Commercial Street, Salem,
sd fhill keep on hand a GENERAL AS-

SORTMENT of good for the retail trade.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY
Parlor & Chamber Sets,

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
ROCKERS. &.C.,

hj the ut or tingle piece.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER,

And at reaeonable price, a I am a practical workman

JOHN CRAY.
Ealem, Jnly 12. 1V73 y

NfOETH SALEM STORE.
W. L. WADE,

a T THE BRICK bTORE, IIA8 JUST RECKTV--
ed a rail attortaieulof

General Merchandise,
Dry GoodSj

Grooeries,
Boots & Shoes,

Hardware,
Clothing

Catculatfd for I he City and Country Trade. Honght at
ow and will b fold at at hMALL A PROFIT, at
y,oai uu MILL AT COhT. 3f"tooJt dellverid to
u. part nt the cltv Iruo of chawe. NovMv

Homo Made and Hand-Mad- e

B O 0T S .
01 WANT A C10OI) KITTINC1 FINE BOOTrV ou cun bu accorcmudaitd by idllJug

At Al'lilstruilK'N (Shop,
On Ftato buitft upiwiite WIM.lb'S BOOK hTOItE.
AU. WoilK 'ARASTIil) I'ltCrt ItEAfOVAl'Ll!.
ICt'pairuiir ntattuaudvonntftij don. (Jiyk Mr a
Cam.. ladMf) VV.1I. AKMSTItONU.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES!
For Old and Young.

Far-Sight- ed and Near-Sighte- d,

Sliuotlnu-Ulnfor- a lor AporUiueu,
rVrKKL. MLVEK, AND UOLU FBAMKS.

TAM iTrpiitd lu fiil'lily leu to lit all c)Cf,at

Jcnulir & Optlilan, limit, liioik, Malu Nt.

X.UOXUS BBXiX.,
Kucd.ror to J. M. Kiilii & Co.,'

Oi Liberty at., - NKtt VOUK,
CoiuiuImmIou Ajfoiit

It BIJVINO ANO FOKWAHDINU FIIOM10New York via Ithmu, 1'aclAc Kallrotd, and
C'ttiut Hum. all Liudrt of Merchandise, and for the tala
of 1'roUucU from the l'atldc tout, lor tho collection
oi mguvr, e. ikkii

MARK THESE FACTS I

TIIK TESTIMONY OF TUR WHOLK WOULD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

tho BUfTortng and diseased road tho
follonlDR.

lTLot nil who have Vopn pi von n p by Poo-tor- n,

and spokon of as Incurable, read tiie

;rtat all who can bollevo fact, and can
have faith In ovlileuce, rend tlio following.

Know am. mon tiy TiiKRi: i'iwsknts, 'that,
on this, tlio Twoulloth day or June, in tlio
year or Our Lord Ono Tbiiiand ElRUt Hun-
dred and filxty-slx- , personally camo Joseph
Haydock, touio known as sucb, and bolrjK
duly sworn, dopoiod as follows: " That he Is
thn nolo gonoral agont for tlio United States
and dependencies thereof lor preparations or
medicines known ai Mr. Ilollowny's Pills
and Ointment, and that tlio following certifi-
cates aro verbatim copies to the best of bis
knowlodiro nnd heller.

JAMliS SMKITRE,
fx. s.1 Nolarv Public,

14 Wall Htroot, New York.

Jxrsr. 1st. I8G0.
Dr. Holloway: I tako my pen io wrlto

you of my groat lollef, and that the awful
pain In my sldo baa left me at last thanks
to yonr Pills. Oh, Doctor, how tbankful I
am that T can get some sleep. I cau nover
write it enoush. I thank vou araln and
again, and am suro that you are rtally the
friend of all sufferers. I could not help wri-
ting to you, and hope you will not tako It
amiss. JAUI.1 MIHIV5,

110 Avenue D.

This ts to oortlfy that I was discharged from
the army with Chronic Dlarrli(js, and have
been cured by Dr. HoIIowav's Pills.

WILSON HAKVEY,
New York, April 7, lSCl. 21 Pitt Stroet.

The following is an Interesting case of a
man employed in an Iron Foundry, who, la
pouring melted iron into a ila.sk that was
damp and wet, caused au explosion. The
melted iron was thrown around and on him
in a porfect shower, and ho was burned
dreadfully. Tho following certificate wan
given to me, by him, about eight weeks after
the accident:

New York, Jan. lu, lsca.
My namo is Jacob Hardy; I am an Iron

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron ir
November last; ruv barns healed, but I had
a running sore on my leg that would not
heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment and it
cured me in a few weeks. This is all true,
and anybody can see uie at Jackson's Iron
Works, 2d Avenue.

J. HARDY, 110 Ooercli St.

Extracts from Various Letters.
" I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave

me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvellous."
" I send for another box, and keop them In

the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache

that was chronic."
" I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing got
well in a day."

" My nausea of a morning is now curea."
" Your box of Holloway's Ointment, cured

me of noises in tho head. I tubbed some of
your ointment behind the ears, and the noise
has left,"

" Send me two boxes, I want cne ror a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar, your price Is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me Is worth a dollar."

" Send me five boxes of your Pills."
" Let me have three boxes of yonr Pills by

return mail, for Chills and Fevor."
1 hare orer 200 such Testimonials

as these, but want of space compels me to
conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders.
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most Invaluable. It does not neal exter-
nally alone, bnt penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases:

Disorders or the Kldncjs.
In all diseases affecting these organs,

whether they secrete too much or too little
water; or whether they be aflllcted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled In the loins over the regions of the kid-
neys, these Pills should be taken according
to the printed directions, and the Ointment
should bo well rubbbd into the Bmall of the
back at bed time. This treatment will give
almost immediate relief whaM "U other,
means have tallied.

For Btomncbs out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improvo

the tone of tho stomach as these Pills; they
remove all acidity, occasioned either by in-

temperance or Improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce It to a healthy action;
they aro wonderfully efficacious in cases of
spasm In fact they never fall in curing all
disorders of the liver and stomach.
llMoicay't 1'IIU an the Utl rtnudij Inoicn in the

nmtJfor the fotlotclng dluase):
Ague, AJeuuuy,
Asthma, Dropsy,
Bilious Com-

plaints,
Dysentery,
Kryslpelas,

Hlotchesou tho Female Irregu-
larities,Skin.

Bowel Com Fevers of all
plaints, kinds,

Colics, Fits,
Couatlpatlon of Gout,

the Bowels, Iloadacho,
Consumption, Indigestion,
Inllamination, Htonu & Gravel,
Jaundice, Secondary
I.Ivor Com-

plaints,
Symptoms,

Ijinn'oauo, Tumors,
Piles, Ulcers,
Rheumatism, Veneral Aileo-lion- s,

Hotwitlon of
Urlno. Worms of all

Scrofula, or kinds,
Kluizh's livll, Weakness from

Soro Throats, any cause, itc.

IJII'OUTANT CAUTION.
Nouo aro gonulno ur .e&s the slguaturc

J. Havpock, as agent for tho United Stales,
Burioundseauh box of Pills, and Ointment.
A liand&ouiH toward will be given to any
one reudorlng such In Ionnation an may lead
to tho detection of any party or purllos coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

e Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
II01.1.0WAV A Co,, Now York, and by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Modl-cl- no

throughout the clvllled world, lu box-
es at t!5 cents, iS'i cents, and $1 each, ,

&- - There Is considerable saving by tak-
ing tho larger Hl.es.

N. U. Directions for the guidance of pa- -

itleuts lu every disorder uru alllxed to eaclv

f
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